
Foster decries 
GOP attack 
on his candor 
By Judy Keen and Mimi Hall 
USA TODAY 

Dr. Henry Foster say5 it's un· 
fair Utat his nomination for sur
geon general may hinge on his 
estimate of Ute number of 
abortions he's performed. 

Foster, in an Interview witlt 
USA TODAY Monday, said his 
"guess" Utat he'd done only one· 
abo~on, amended to "fewer 
'than ;<a dozen" before he settled 
on as: shoUldn't i:aise doubts 
about his honesty. 

"I llUide a ·mtstake," he says. · 
GOP senators say, Utey'U fo

cus on Foster's candor and his 
I as-year career In confirmation 

hearing; set to begin May 2. 
. "The Issue is Ute divisiveness 

of his medical pmctice and his 
lack of candor," says Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas. 
· "I don't believe he Is going to 

be confirmed," says Gmmm, 
who will !IIi buster. 

· ·Foster has been criticized 
tor.. sterilizlng mentally retard
ed women and for possible 
knowledge I of a government 
study· in which poor'black men 
were left untreated for syphilis. 

Foster, who developed a 
teen-pregnancy prevention 
program hailed by President 
Bush, expected Ute scrutiny. 

"Most pe<iple who do some
thing of benefit have to encoun
ter controversy,". he says. "If 
you . play · it totally safe, you 
don't accomplish a lot." 
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DOle,· .Sgecter 
look ··to·.·roots 
in Russell 
Town 'has 
a lot of 
self -reliance. 
It taught its 
kids to be 
self-reliant' 

By Judi Hasson 
USA TODAY 

RUSSELL, Kan. - Bill Gin
ton has "a place called Hope." 
Jimmy Carter is "the man 
from Plains." 

But tltis small prairie town 
In Kansas has a double claim 
on histOry: tWo favorite sons 
who grew up here, graduated 
from the same high school 
and are running for president 

In Ute next two weeks, Bob Dole, the Senate majority 
leader, and Sen. Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania both return 
to Russell (pop. 4,781) to help kick Off their campaigns for 
the i996 GOP presidential nomination. 

"Irs the weirdest thing that's happened to us since the oil 
boom," says Everett Dumler, 75, a Ufe-long resident 

At first glance, Russell doesn't appear to be a hotbed of 
politics. Grain silos stand ~1. the' brick-paved Main Street 
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__ omy.struggling again 
Continued from lA I 
J"UD5 past three stopllghls, then out 
Into the vastness of wheat. cattle and 
~ pumping oil. 

Except for the wind, Irs quiet 
here. Crime Is so low that Russell 
rents Its jail cells for SaO a night to 
oUter towns that need the space. 

Uvlng here at the same time In 
the 1940s, Dole, now 71, and Specter, 
65, didn't know each other. But even 
so, residents believe the two share 
something unique, coming from a 
town once so isolated that some 
didn't bear about the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor until the next day. 

There is a special strength here, 
they say, a drive that comes from 
surviving the Great Depression, 
gJ"'I$hopper plagues, Ute deaths of so 
many young men In war, the ups and 
downs of crop prices, and now the 
ll.lght of so many young people to 
jobs In bigger cities. 

''This Is a town that has a lot of 
self-reliance,'' says county attorney 
Pete WllllamS. "It taught Its kids to 
be self-reliant That's the thing that's 
led to a Dole, a Specter coming out of 
this community." 

Bob Dole was born here, left to go 
to college, then to Ute war In Europe. 

He came home on a stretcher, to 
recupemte from devastating wounds 
that paralyzed b1s right ann; later be 
returned to run for county attorney, 
the House and the Senate. 

Specter moved here witlt b1s fam
Ily when be was 12, leaving after 
high school for college in Pennsylva
nia and Yale Law School. 

Both will be calling Russell their 
middle-America hometown. 

"It sounds kind of cornball, but I'm 
a smalltown guy at heart It is a big 
pari of my roots," says Specter. 

"If I had any success It Is because 
of Ute people here," Dole has said of 
Russell, where people passed around 
a cigar box to raise money to pay for 
his post-war rehabilitation. 

"I can think of all Ute times Ute 
people of Russell helped me when I 
needed help." 

Russell's last !ling with fame was 
In 1991 when four young women said 
Utey saw angels from a UFO visiting 
the town. 

But people say that's not how 
Uti~ usually work in this stoic com
munity settled by European immi
grants in 1871. 

that year, about 60 families ar· 
rived from Ripon, Wis., the birtlt
place of Ute Republican Party. First 
known as Fossil Station, the town was 
renamed for Avm Russell, a Civil 
War hero. 

By the time the Doles arrived In 
Ute 1900s, It was a small farming 
community where Ute days were 
long, the work hard. 

Dole's father. Domn, mn a small 

DOLE HOUSE: Norma Jean Steele, left, and Gloria Nelson. 
Bob Dole, outside the family home in Russell, Kan. 

market where farmers brought e~ 
milk and cr'eam to sell. Later, he 
managed a grain elevator. 

Specter's family came much later 
- 1942. His father, Harry, was a Rus
sian lmm.lgrant who sold canta
loupes door-to-door In Wichita, 
turned to Ute junk business to make a 
living and moved Ute family to Rus
sell. They were the only Jewish fam· 
lly In a community of mostly Luther
ans and Cstltollcs. 

Making ends meet wasn't easy for 
either family. 

In the 19aOs, Domn Dole moved 
his family, Including four kids, Into 
Ute basement of thetr home so Utey 
could rent out the first lloor to stop 
the bank from foreclosing on them. 

Bob Dole worked at Dawson's 
Drug Store during high school to help 
his family; Specter worked on a farm 
owned by his best friend's family 
when he wasn't helping his father. 

"We didn't ever go hungry," Dole's 
older sister, Gloria Nelson. says. "We 
always had food - but maybe it was 
potatoes and beans." 

In the 1920s, Russell got a lucky 
break: 011 was discovered. 

So much oil that when oUter towns 
sulfered Utrough Ute Dust Bowl, Rus
sell had a tax base that kept It alive. 
At its peak, the oil llelds produced 9 
million barrels a year. Today, It's 
about 4 million. 

That gave Russell the income to 
pay Its school teachers just a little 
better than anyplace else in Kansas. 

Allee Mills, 94, was one of them. 
She is probably the only teacher who 
has taught maUl to two presidential 
candidates. 

"I probably was too strict," says 
Mills, a life-long Democrat 

She remembers Dole as a good 
student, Specter as a "great" one. 

"They both earned their As." But 
"I wouldn't say they were headed for 
great thing;. They were great kids. 

They were ambitious. They were 
bright and Industrious." 

Today, Russelils a western mix of 
old and new: It still costs only $2.50 to 
go to the movies, but people get Utelr 
news by cable or satellite dish, Utelr 
clotltes by catalog or by driving In
terstate 70 to Salina or Hays. 

The economy is struggling again: 
The bottom has dropped out of the 
local oil drilling market Flrty per· 
cent of schoolchildren In Russell 
County get federally subsidized 
lunches. 

The Russell Historical Society has 
scrambled to put together a glass 
case eXhibiting Ute early years of 
Dole and Specter. But people seem 
unfazed by the town's new prom!· 
nence. 

And they are good natured about 
the fact that come primary day, peo
ple here - two-thirds of them regis
tered Republicans - must make a 
choice between two favorite sons. 

"We know Arlen real well," says 
Nelson. "We just like Bob Dole a lot 
better." 

Says Specter's sister-In-law, Joyce: 
"I like Bob. Naturally, Arlen comes 
llrst" 

They aren't, after all, the only lo
cal kids who made good. There are 
doctors and lawyers and CEOs who 
grew up in Russell during that time 
when the best and brightest taught at 
Russell High SChool. 

There Is Gary Sick, a Middle East 
expert, and Marj Dusay, a TV soap 
opera star. And Steve Mllis, a TV pro
ducer whose credits Include the CBS 
miniseries, Lonesome Dove. 

"We're not nearly in the boonles 
today like we were then," says Steve I 
Mil is. 

Says town historian Jill Holt: 
"We're a small town, but R~lllsn't 
immune from the rest of the world. 
It's not an Eden here. But there Is a 
strong sense of community." 
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~f)ole, Spectel\7 have rootS iri ltusse . 
'By~ULIA .~RODIS . ·. ~I7estem K t . ~e~inelevatorsarestlll-thets:llest ' 
'):~(Assoc1ateq Press . V.YI , aOSaS OWll - ~ulldings.in ·town.ll;xceptforsome.board-

, . · · b h d h r lid-up storefronts, Main Street hasn't 

R, . . USSELL ,.-Like the clock on th~ old oy 00 qme I Of twO chRnged muchiJVer the past 50 years. It's . 
· county courthouse that has been • d • · l d • d. ·bordered on one end by railroad tracks aild 

stuck for years at 9:28, sometimes it preS I eOtla Can 1 ateS. . the other by old US-40 hlJhway, wblch used 
Jeeins as I! time has stopped .in this little · . to' be the main route between Kansas City, 

; 'i!r&li ie town. ~ · · Mo., and Denver. . • 
.· : •"om farmers still gather over coffee early" 'by coincidence or fate, the h\:0 ~p~~pcans Modest bungalows are deco~d with 

~~"\tmorntng to di&cuss-polltics and the wbo still consider Russell home are nm- platter-size, painted wOod butterft1es nal 

, 
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~etther. Pickup trucks still roll over the ningfor president . to'the fronts. Miniature wipdmills_planted . 
ln'lcu that pave Main Street And after 114 Is there something about this windswept on front lawns somehow itand up to the • 
~it1 in business, the Banker family still · toWn of 4,800 that nurtured two boys into . fterce prairie winds. 
p'wdi Banker's Department store. • men who could be president? Or Is it just Tbe town wu seWed in 1871 by 

"nlis Ia the town where Sens. Bob Dole or happenstance! ·Wisconsin wheatlarml!l'll who were looking 
and Arlen Specter ofPellDIYivania "It Isn't the water," said Allan D. Evani, 
more than a hal~-century ago. And' publisher otthe Russell Daily News. 
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Dole, Specter hilveroOtS in Russell 
c:ontlnued ,_ IIIIPl-A 

· for "pers~ns of good character and 
sober, industrious habits" to job) · 
their coloriy -words used in the 
charter arid' also to describe Bob 
Dole and 'Arlen Specter by their · 
eighth-grade math teacher. 

Dole.was the ~andson of farmers 
and son of a hard-working, though 
not always successful .• businessman, 
Domn Dole. Domn's first enterprise 
after his return from World War I 
was the White Front Cafe,. down the 
street #\'om.'Banker's Department · 
Store. • 
. 1t failed before Bob Was born ip 

1923. By then, Doran bad gotten jitto 
the egg:and cream business. He later 
managed the grain elevator that now 
is'painted "Bob Dole CountrY:'ln big 
blue letters. . . 

As a boy, Bob helped his dad s'crub 
milk cans, count eggs and unload . 
grain. In hlgb school, wberi be wasn't 
running track or playing toothall, be 
wuworJdng as a soda jerk after class 

·at Dawson's Drug Store. 
"We hired him because he had a 

· following," said Butl Dawson,. tour 
years older than Dole. "Be was.verir 
popular arilf good-looking. All the 
girls liked him, but be didn't pay 
mueb att,ention." 

He would arrive each afternoon In 
a crisp white lhirt, white pants 
pressed just so and his black hair 
sl eked back. 

"He wu very parUeular about the 
war h8 41reaed," said bla )'OUJIIel' 
lister, Norma Jean steele, wbom Bob 

would call "!;ista." 
it was also the time of the 

Depression and dust storms that 
plagued the Midwest 

The Doles were so broke they 
moved to the basement of their little 
white house and rented out tbe 
upstairs to oil workers for $100 a 
month. Bob's mother, Bina, sold 
sewing machines for extm money 
and made matching outfits for the 
girls a no pants for the boys. 

.' "There wasn't anyone who hadn't 
been flat broke sometime in the last 
20years,'' satd Russ Townsley, 

' retired pubiisher of the Ru~sell 
Daily News. "Whenever someone put. 
on·airs abo)lt how much money they 
bad, they'd be put right down:-'Wasn't 

, -your daddy a bootlegger?' It's a great 
equalizer.'' 

Thel) the bhick dust clouds came. 
Wet sh~ts were hung from windows 
~ let air in on h~t summer nightS but 

· keep Ute duSt out. They'd be black by 
morning, and bathtubs would he 
filled with an inch of dirt 

It was after the worst dust storms -
that the Specters moved to Russell
a town ot about 3,000 at the time~ J 

from· Wichita. Arlen was 12, six years 
younger than Dole. His father, Hllrt'Y, 
had made a living selling can- · 
ta:loupes door-to-door and was ready 
to try his hand attbe salvage Y,ard, I 

business. · 
Just as Dole had worked for-his • 

father, S~r worked for his, pick
ing up scrap pipe and metal from the· 
oil t1elds. At harvest time, he'd bel~ 
out ou the Mills farm hauling wheat 

The Specters were the only Jewish 
family in town, and they welcomed 
Jewish servicemen from nearby 
Walker Air Force Base into their two
bedroom bungalow on Elm Street to 
celebrate holidays. 

At first, Arlen was the subject of 
anti-Semitic remarks from some of 
his classmates, but he soon become 
popular acting in high school plays 
and winning the state debaie champi
onship . 

"He was very active, very bril
liant," said Alice Mills, his algebra 
teacher, who is 94 and still lives in 
Russell. ''Arlen was very outgoiltg, 
more fun-loving. Bob was more seri
ous.'' . 

Arlen was Mrs. Mills' favorite and 
still is. · 

.· But to most of Russell , Dole is the 
hometown boy. · 

"I don't feel anything awkward 
abo.u_t it, " said Specter's sister-in-law, 
Joyce Specter, who still lives in 
Ru_ssell. "May the b!'l~ man win.' ' 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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